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ABSTRACT

Raised bogs are wetland ecosystems which, under

the right climatic conditions, feature patterns of

pool hollows and hummock ridges. The relative

cover and the spatial arrangement of pool and ridge

microforms are thought to be influential on peat-

land atmosphere carbon gas fluxes and plant bio-

diversity. The mechanisms responsible for the

formation and maintenance of pools, and the sta-

bility of these features in response to warming cli-

mates, remain topics of ongoing research. We

employed historical aerial imagery, combined with

a contemporary uncrewed aerial vehicle survey, to

study 61 years of changes in pools at a patterned

raised bog in central Sweden. We used a pool

inheritance method to track individual pools be-

tween image acquisition dates throughout the time

series. These data show a rapid loss of open-water

pool area during the study period, primarily due to

overgrowth of open-water pools by Sphagnum. We

postulate that these changes are driven by ongoing

climate warming that is accelerating Sphagnum

colonisation. Open-water pool area declined by

26.8% during the study period, equivalent to a loss

of 1001 m2 y-1 across the 150-hectare site. This is

contradictory to an existing theory that states pools

are highly stable, once formed, and can only con-

vert to a terrestrial state through catastrophic

drainage. The pool inheritance analysis shows that

smaller pools are liable to become completely ter-

restrialised and expire. Our findings form part of a

growing body of evidence for the loss of open-

water habitats in peatlands across the boreal and

elsewhere.
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HIGHLIGHTS

� 61 years of changes reveal a decrease in open-

water pool areas.

� Pool inheritance methodology used to track

individual pool changes through time.

� Loss of open-water pool area driven by vegeta-

tion encroachment and pool infilling.
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INTRODUCTION

Peatlands are organic-rich wetland ecosystems,

covering approximately 3% of the Earth’s land

surface (Xu and others 2018a). Northern peatlands

(that is, those north of � 45�N) play an important

role in the global carbon cycle (Gorham 1991; Page

and others 2011; Loisel and others 2021), con-

taining around 600 Gt of carbon (Gorham 1991;

Müller and Joos 2020), equivalent to between a

sixth and a third of all global soil carbon (Page and

others 2011; Scharlemann and others 2014). The

majority of present-day northern peatlands have

formed since the Last Glacial Maximum

(� 21,000 years before present), driven by degla-

cial climate change and ice sheet retreat (Ruppel

and others 2013; Morris and others 2018; Müller

and Joos 2021). Carbon is accumulated in the form

of peat, largely as a result of the waterlogged and

acid conditions created by the dominant peat-

forming mosses (Sphagnum; Rydin and Jeglum

2013). Northern peatlands also offer a habitat for

specialised fauna and flora (for example, Rydin and

Jeglum 2013), and in some parts of the world also

provide an important source of human drinking

water (Xu and others 2018b).

Raised bogs are a type of peatland characterised

by a gently convex-upward surface, meaning that

they are local sources of runoff to the surrounding

landscape, and receive water and nutrients solely

from precipitation, a condition known as

ombrotrophy. This reliance on atmospheric water

means that raised bogs are commonly claimed to be

particularly sensitive to climate change (Almquist-

Jacobson and Foster 1995; Turner and others 2014;

Magnan and others 2022). Raised bogs generally

have a continuous Sphagnum cover, alongside

shrubs, graminoids, sedges and forbs (Arsenault

and others 2019; Steenvoorden and others 2022).

Individual raised bog ecosystems often feature

microtopographic mosaics of distinct vegetation

communities. Distinct microforms include raised,

Figure 1. Location of Hammarmossen within Sweden (A, B) with Natura 2000 site boundary and details of (C)

topography, derived from Lantmäteriet supplied LiDAR data, highlighting the domed nature of the site and (D) 2022 UAV

orthomosaic.
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dry hummocks, hollows (firm lawns at intermedi-

ate level and soft, almost floating carpets) and

open-water pools (Sjörs 1948; Foster and Wright

1990). Pools can be as deep as 3 or 4 m and com-

prise mainly an open-water body in which some

detritus may be found (Foster and Wright 1990;

Lindsay 2010; Beadle and others 2015). The sizes

and spatial arrangements of these pools play an

important role in determining carbon gas fluxes

between peatlands and the atmosphere (Arsenault

and others 2019; Chapman and others 2022).

In some peatlands, microhabitats are arranged

into striking, non-random patterns, including

concentric, semi-continuous rings of alternating

strings of hummocks, hollows and pools, aligned

semi-parallel with topographic contours (for

example, Figure 1). The pools are thought to be

secondary structures that develop some time after

the formation of the bog (Foster and Fritz 1987),

and a number of theories have been proposed to

account for the development and maintenance of

peatland pools, including in patterned sites. Foster

and Wright (1990) hypothesised that vertical

accretion of peat allows micro-scale topographic

differences to develop. In turn, this causes water to

collect in low-lying areas to form pools, with

smaller pools coalescing and enlarging through bog

development. Foster and Wright (1990) also pro-

posed that, as a peatland expands laterally, older,

central pools become deeper, while younger, shal-

lower pools form towards the edge of the site. Be-

lyea (2007) posited that once pools are formed and

contain surface water throughout the year, reversal

back to a terrestrial state becomes highly unlikely

unless catastrophic drainage occurs (see also Belyea

and Clymo 2001). Through different combinations

of peat accretion, water ponding and nutrient

accumulation interactions, the development of

peatland surface patterns occurs (Eppinga and

others 2009a). Theoretical studies indicate that

water stress is the key regulator of stable and sta-

tionary mazing pattern distributions (Eppinga and

others 2009a, 2009b). However, other landscape

models indicate that patterning can move down-

slope, irrespective of underlying stresses (Swanson

and Grigal 1988; Couwenberg and Joosten 2005),

Figure 2. Contextual images showing peatland-scale details at time of UAV survey (left and right margins). Natura 2000

site boundary with UAV orthomosaic in centre panel. Red arrows in the centre panel indicate orientation of marginal

photographs.
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with Pedrotti and others (2014) recording down

slope movement of hummocks over a 50-year

period in a field-based study.

Some recent studies have indicated that ongoing

changes in climate and land use are causing

northern peatlands to lose wet habitats such as

pools and hollows, and that these are being re-

placed by drier microhabitats. Using testate amoe-

ba-based reconstructions of paleohydrological

conditions, Swindles and others (2019) found

substantial drying in peatlands across Europe over

the last 300 years, while Zhang and others (2022a)

observed complex peatland ecohydrological

dynamics in high-latitude peatlands over a similar

time period, with 54% of sites becoming drier and

32% becoming wetter. Studies reporting direct

observation of multi-decadal changes in pool

structures are rare. Canadian-based studies have

observed shifts to drier peatland ecosystems, linked

in part due to substantial climatic warming with

stable precipitation levels (Magnan and others

2018, 2022). At the scale of individual peatlands,

reduction in open-water area has been observed at

peatlands in Finland (Granlund and others 2022;

Kolari and others 2022) and Ireland (Steenvoorden

and others 2022). These changes have been at-

tributed to warmer temperatures leading to pro-

longed growing seasons for Sphagnum in fen

ecosystems (Granlund and others 2022; Kolari and

others 2022; Steenvoorden and others 2022).

We sought to characterise multi-decadal changes

in open-water pool area on a concentric-patterned,

boreal raised bog in central Sweden, utilising new

and existing high-resolution aerial imagery. As well

as quantifying any variations in total pool area, we

also sought to establish the nature of any fluctua-

tions, which might shed light on the mechanisms

and drivers of change.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Methodological Overview

We employed historical aerial photography in

conjunction with uncrewed aerial vehicle (UAV)

digital survey techniques to characterise changes in

the areal coverage and spatial arrangement of

open-water pools at a concentric-patterned raised

bog in Sweden over a period of 61 years. We uti-

lised remote sensing and GIS techniques in com-

bination with a pool inheritance methodology to

quantify spatiotemporal dynamics in open-water

pools. Our study site, Hammarmossen, is the same

one studied by Foster and Wright (1990), upon

which their theories about long-term pool devel-

opment and maintenance were developed.

Study Area

Hammarmossen is a large raised bog in Hällefors,

Örebro County, central Sweden (Figure 1, 59� 45¢
46.89¢¢ N, 14� 29¢ 44.88¢¢ E, 150 hectares, 185 m

a.s.l.). Peatlands in this region typically originated

by paludification of terrestrial ecosystems, as op-

posed to overgrowth of waterbodies (Foster and

others 1988; Almquist-Jacobson and Foster 1995).

Peat formation at Hammarmossen started � 6000

calendric years before present (cal. BP) across a

broad glacial outwash plain of fine-to-medium

sand that slopes gently to the south, with a mar-

ginal slope of 2.6% (Almendinger and Leete 1998).

The fen spread laterally in all directions to the

current extent shown in Figure 1 (Foster and

Wright 1990; Loisel and others 2017). As detritus

accrued and the surface became isolated from the

poorly drained sand, the Carex-dominated fen

developed into a Sphagnum bog, deriving nutrients

and moisture from atmospheric sources (Foster and

others 1988; Almquist-Jacobson 1994). The pre-

sent-day site is characterised by extensive broad,

concentric ridges and pools across two conjoined

domes. The topographic highpoint is ele-

vated � 6 m above the margin (Figure 1C) and is

formed by a small rock outcrop covered by thin

peat to the south-west of the northern dome.

Open-water pools range from less than 2 m to more

than 100 m in length and cover � 30% of the total

peatland area (Sjörs 1948; Foster and Wright 1990;

Loisel and others 2017). Foster and Wright (1990)

surveyed the site and showed that the pools

developed from 4200 to 1900 cal. BP, noting pool

age and depth decreased from the centre of the site

to the margin.

Hammarmossen has been protected as a Natura

2000 site (code SE0240036) since 1995, under the

Birds Directive and Habitats Directive. Hollows

surrounding the pools are characterised by carpets

of Sphagnum balticum, S. cuspidatum, S. majus and S.

magellancicum, interspersed with Carex limosa, Dro-

sera anglica, Rhynchospora alba, Scheuchzeria palustris

and Vaccinium oxycoccos. The bog ridges are domi-

nated by Sphagnum fuscum and S. rubellum as sub-

strates for Drosera rotundifolia and Rubus

chamaemorus. Most of them have a dense cover of

the dwarf shrubs Calluna vulgaris and Empetrum

nigrum, with Rhododendron tomentosum and Vac-

cinium uliginosum where the pine cover is denser,

such as in the wooded fringe of the bog (Figure 2).

Due to the protection of the site, it is almost pristine
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except for an electrical pylon already present in

historical aerial photography captured in 1961, lo-

cated in the northeast of the site. Under the Köp-

pen-Geiger climate classification Örebro County is

classified as having a humid continental climate

(Peel and others 2007; Mantilla and others 2023).

The annual average temperature is 5.4 �C, the

average precipitation is 732 mm y-1 and the length

of the vegetation period (consecutive period of at

least six days, during which daily average temper-

ature is above 5 �C) is 185 days per year (1961–

2018 averaging period; Swedish Meteorological

and Hydrological Institute (SMHI) 2022). We se-

lected Hammarmossen as our study site due to (i)

its accessibility, (ii) its strong concentric patterning,

(iii) its close-to-pristine condition, (iv) its use in

peatland theoretical work and (v) the availability of

a long record of aerial photography (see below).

Further information about the site can be found in

Foster and Wright (1990).

Uncrewed Aerial Vehicle Survey

We visited the study site in September 2022 to

conduct a very high-resolution UAV survey to

illustrate present-day patterning and complement

historical aerial images. In order to georeference

UAV outputs precisely, we deployed 20 plastic

Ground Control Points (GCPs, Figure S1) across the

site, each of which consisted of a white cross

against a black background. We located the central

cross of each GCP using a Leica GS10 differential

GNSS, in real-time kinematic positioning (RTK)

mode, to absolute positions with sub-centimetre

precision, measured in WGS 84/UTM zone 33N

(EPSG:32633) coordinates. Our survey workflow

followed the UAV Structure from Motion (SfM)

survey assembly as detailed by Smith and others

(2016) and James and others (2017). We collected

UAV images with a DJI Mavic 2 Pro drone (Fig-

ures S2, S3). We conducted multiple UAV flights,

covering Hammarmossen, flown at an elevation of

120 m in calm and sunny conditions. The UAV

camera was set with an automatic timer to capture

images every 2 s, which provided the best image

quality based on elevation and speed, with a suf-

ficient level of overlap between images to enable

subsequent photogrammetric analysis (see below).

We captured a total of 1806 images at both oblique

and nadir angles to aid with the photogrammetric

reconstruction, providing a ground resolution of

2.98 cm/pixel.

We processed the UAV imagery using the com-

mercially available software package Agisoft Me-

tashape Version 1.8.3. We loaded all UAV imagery

into Agisoft and discarded images with an image

quality score of < 0.5, retaining 1663 images. First,

we undertook an initial alignment using the ‘high’

accuracy setting, an optimum option based on the

survey size and images (James and others 2017),

whereby the software builds a sparse point cloud of

several hundred thousand points. We georefer-

enced the model to the recorded GCP ground sur-

vey data, by identifying the GCPs within each

image in which they were visible. Doing so en-

hances spatial accuracy and 3D model geometry

(James and others 2017; Rossini and others 2018).

Next we conducted a bundle adjustment, whereby

the camera alignment is refined by minimising

nonlinear deformations and georeferencing errors,

with the final XY error ± 0.06 m. We then per-

formed dense matching using the established sur-

vey geometry and camera models to build the final

point cloud, made up of 10,086,701 points. This

provided detailed topographic data and allowed us

to generate a digital elevation model (DEM). As a

last step, we generated a very-high-resolution,

true-colour orthomosaic, using the DEM and input

images as the data source. We exported the

orthomosaic at a spatial resolution of 0.05 m for

further analysis.

Historical Aerial Photography

We obtained a number of historical black-and-

white (timestamp dates 29/04/1961, 17/06/1973,

07/05/2000) and true-colour (red, green, blue;

timestamp dates 16/07/2007, 27/06/2010, 23/07/

2014, 04/06/2018) aerial images of Hammar-

mossen, to determine multi-decadal changes in the

dynamics of the concentric pools. These historical

aerial photographs were provided by Lantmäteriet

(the Swedish Land Survey). The pre-1980 images

are available as open data from the Lantmäteriet

website under the EU Inspire open data policy; la-

ter images were available to us as open data under

a research licence. All images were available at

0.5 m resolution, apart from the 2000 imagery,

which has 1 m resolution. Uncertainties related to

aerial images cannot be eliminated entirely due to

the absence of field validation from the date of

image acquisition; however, we performed a visual

appraisal and checked each image for alignment of

features within and outside of the Hammarmossen

boundary. Where misalignment in static features

(for example, electrical pylon towers) was appar-

ent, we made a manual adjustment in QGIS 3.24

(Tisler) to ensure the images were finely co-regis-

tered. Because our analysis seeks to distinguish

open water from the terrestrial peat surface, rather

Six Decades of Changes in Pool Characteristics on a Concentric-Patterned Raised Bog



than to identify more subtle vegetation gradients or

land cover classes, the features of interest, peatland

pools, were just as distinct in the black-and-white

imagery as in the true-colour imagery.

Photogrammetry and Image Analysis

We performed an object-based image analysis

(OBIA) on the UAV and historical aerial photog-

raphy, using segmentation techniques to identify

homogeneous areas. The aim of image segmenta-

tion is to delineate objects that represent real-world

geographical or ecological features (Shepherd and

others 2019; Huang and others 2020), in this in-

stance peatland pools. By grouping together spec-

trally similar neighbouring pixels based on spectral

and geometric properties, it is possible to identify

spatiotemporal changes between successive images

(Torres-Sánchez and others 2015; Teodoro and

Araujo 2016). Our use of OBIA takes advantage of

the spatially contiguous nature of landscape fea-

tures. In order to generate additional image fea-

tures for the historical and UAV orthomosaic

imagery, we used RSGISLib (Bunting and others

2014) to derive whiteness and brightness single-

band outputs. Whiteness is a measure of how clo-

sely a surface matches the properties of an ideal

reflecting diffuser. After experimentation with a

number of segmentation algorithms, we applied

the mean shift algorithm in ArcGIS Pro 2.9. This

algorithm uses a moving window to group image

pixels iteratively into a segment characterised by

spectrally homogenous attributes (Comanicu and

Meer 2002). We used a visual appraisal to deter-

mine the optimal set of parameters for the entire

time series, combined with an over-segmentation

approach, whereby an object may be represented

by one or more polygons (Liu and Xia 2010; Wat-

son and others 2016). Outputs from the algorithm

are in a raster format, which were vectorised and

exported for analysis.

Subsequently, we used QGIS 3.24 (Tisler) for GIS

steps. We populated the attribute table for each

year of analysis with statistics for the original

imagery: the mean, median, standard deviation

and variance in each object for the corresponding

channels. We identified waterbodies and pools both

manually and using thresholding of the attribute

table after identifying suitable parameters. We

edited polygons where required, for example, in

areas of shadow, due to confusion in the OBIA

process; however, this was minimal per imagery

year. We then dissolved the final pool boundaries

and used the single-part to multi-part tool to pro-

duce a final waterbody output. We derived area

(m2) and shape characteristics for each pool.

We developed a pool inheritance methodology

and workflow to explore spatiotemporal changes in

individual waterbodies across the study site. Ini-

tially, we assigned a unique, sequentially num-

bered identifier to each waterbody identified in the

most recent imagery (our UAV survey in 2022).

Then, we applied a spatial join attributes by loca-

tion, working back through the time series, such

that each waterbody had a unique identifier that

was consistent through time. Where a waterbody

split into two or more discrete waterbodies, each

part was given an additional ‘a’ and ‘b’, etc., suffix.

In instances where pools merged, the identifier was

inherited by the pool with the largest area. In in-

stances where there was a pool present in older

imagery that was not present in 2022, we assigned

it the year and a sequential number, for example

2018_01, 2014_01 and so forth. Once each year’s

waterbodies had a unique identifier, we loaded

them into a Jupyter Notebook and read them as

individual Pandas dataframes (McKinney 2010;

Reback and others 2021) before performing an

outer join to merge the years into a single dataset

based on the unique identifier.

Next, we calculated absolute changes in pool

areas (m2) between years and assigned these to the

corresponding time periods. Four values were as-

signed to a new column per time period, thereby

characterising the dynamics of the pool during that

period. When compared to the antecedent area,

four modes of change are possible: initiation

represents the appearance of a newly formed

waterbody, growth represents an increase in size,

shrinkage represents a decrease in size and expi-
ration represents where the waterbody has disap-

peared from one timestamp to the next. These

values were assigned based on conditional state-

ments on the individual waterbodies areas. For

example, if waterbody ‘1’ had a positive increase in

area between 1961 and 1973, time period one for

the waterbody was assigned ‘Growth’. The area

changes for each time period were then converted

to a rate of change per year. Our final data set

comprised spatiotemporally discriminated water-

bodies with descriptors of areal size within a given

time period, absolute changes in area and the type

of change that has occurred.

Secondary Data Sources

For illustrative purposes (Figure 1C), we obtained

airborne Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) data

distributed by Lantmäteriet under their open re-

D. W. Colson and others



search data programme. The raw LiDAR dataset

was provided in LAZ format, this was converted to

LAS using LAStools (rapidlasso 2022) with this

then processed into a digital terrain model (DTM)

and digital surface model (DSM) at a spatial reso-

lution of 1 m. Data on daily temperature and pre-

cipitation were obtained in CSV format from the

Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute

(SMHI). The dataset is from the SMHI Precipitation

Temperature Hydrological Agency’s Water Model

(Precipitation Temperature Hydrologiska Byåns

Vattenmodell, PTHBV) database, where daily

meteorological station data have been interpolated

to a nationwide grid with a resolution of 4 9 4 km

(Olsson and others 2013). We used these daily data

to calculate monthly precipitation, monthly mean

temperature and the departures of monthly pre-

cipitation and temperature from the climatological

means. We also calculated 12-month trailing mean

temperature and precipitation values, to reduce the

impact of temporary fluctuations and to obtain a

more stable representation of the underlying cli-

mate. We calculated the annual growing degree-

days above + 5 �C (GDD5), which we define as the

time integral of monthly air temperatures above

5 �C (Nordström and others 2022).

RESULTS

Peatland-Scale Changes in Open-Water
Area

Between 1961 and 2022, total pool area at Ham-

marmossen decreased (Figure 3A). Individual pools

commonly lost open-water area and infilled (Fig-

ure 3A, 4, S8). Total pool area was greatest in 1961,

at 228,131 m2 (n = 449 individual pools), and by

2022, this had declined to 167,096 m2 (n = 429),

representing a decrease of 26.8% compared to the

1961 open-water area and a net loss of 20 indi-

vidual pools. This is equivalent to an annual loss of

pool area of 1001 m2 y-1.

The loss of open-water area during our study

period began slowly and then accelerated in later

decades. During the 12-year period between 1961

and 1973, at the beginning of the time series,

there was only a small decrease in open-water

pools of 0.9%, to an area of 226,051 m2 (n = 441).

This is a decrease of 2080 m2, equivalent to a net

rate of change of - 173 m2 y-1 (Figure 5), which

contrasts with the much more rapid change ob-

served over the 61-year period as a whole. By

2000, total pool area had declined to 203,712 m2

(n = 451), representing a 10.7% decrease in total

pool area since 1961. Between 1973 and 2000 the

equivalent net rate of change was - 827 m2 y-1.

During the 7-year period between 2000 and 2007,

there was a decrease in open-water pools to an

area of 191,736 m2 (n = 410), a 5.9% decrease in

total pool and a net rate of change of - 1711 m2

y-1. The subsequent 3-year period had a further

decrease in open-water pools to an area 185,488

m2 (n = 422), equivalent to a 3.3% decrease in

total pool area but a net rate of change of - 2083

m2 y-1 (Figures 3A, 5).

The greatest net rate of change in total pool area

occurred between 2010 and 2014 (- 2964 m2 y-1,

Figure 5), representing an overall decrease of

6.4% over the 4-year period. Areas changed from

185,488 m2 (n = 422) to 173,631 m2 (n = 405,

Figure 3A), respectively. Net loss accelerated

periodically and steadily until 2014, when the net

change slowed in the subsequent time periods

(Figure 5). The net change rate for 2014–2018

(- 604 m2 y-1) was the slowest rate of change

since 1961–1973. The overall pool area change

between 2014 and 2018 was a decrease of 1.4%.

The most recent period showed an areal decrease

of 2.4%, from 171,214 m2 (n = 414) in 2018 to an

area of 167,096 m2 (n = 429) in 2022, a net

change of - 1029 m2 y-1.

The monotonic loss open-water area at Ham-

marmossen occurred at the same time as, and may

be partly explained by, some pronounced changes

in climate (Figure 3B, C, D). The annual time

integral of monthly air temperatures above 5 �C
(GDD5) and 12-month mean temperature both

increase linearly during the 61-year study period,

while total precipitation remained relatively

stable (Figure 3B, C, D). The observed period dur-

ing which pool area underwent the most rapid net

loss, 2010–2014 (- 2964 m2 y-1, Figure 5), coin-

cided with a strong fluctuation in 12-month mean

temperature, which rebounded from 3.14 to

7.02 �C (Figure 3C). This increase in 12-month

trailing mean temperature coincides with a period

of warming winters, as measured by the time

integral of months below 0 �C (Figure S7). The

highest 12-month trailing precipitation values were

recorded in 2001 (Figure 3D), although the time

series is noisy. Between 2010 and 2014, GDD5 was

1380 �C days, with a peak of 1527 �C days re-

corded in 2011. The highest annual GDD5 values

occurred in 2018, which experienced 1753 �C days

(Figure 3B).
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Figure 3. Observed change in total annual pool area from 1961 to 2022 (A), with Growing Degree Days (base 5 �C) (B),

12-month trailing mean temperature (C) and precipitation values (D) for the same period, displayed alongside linear

regressions. Colours (A) match those displayed in Figures 4, 7 and S8.
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Pool-Scale Hydrological Changes
in Open-Water Area

In addition to the peatland-scale analysis described

above, we explored pool-scale spatiotemporal

changes at the site (Figure 4). For each period be-

tween successive aerial images, we calculated the

total areal changes in pool area accounted for by

each mode of change (initiation, growth, shrink-

age, expiration), alongside normalised annual area

net change, for individual pools (Figure 5). The loss

of pool area observed across the site (Figure 3)

appears to be driven predominantly by overgrowth,

infilling and encroachment of pools by aquatic

mosses, rather than pool drainage (Figure 4). This

phenomenon is aptly demonstrated by monitoring

example pools, such as those labelled as Locations

B and C in Figure 4, where the infilling and

encroachment of pools with aquatic mosses and

peat can be clearly observed between 1961 and

2022. The shrinking of inter-pool channels is also

evident in Location A during the same time period,

Figure 4. Time series showing examples of aerial photographs from three selected locations around the site (upper right

inset). Bottom panels show change in areas classified as pools. Central right inset shown in Figure S8.
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as a narrowing and then disappearance of inter-

pool channels which again become colonised by

mosses. Field observations suggest that infilling

from pool margins is by submerged and floating

Sphagnum cuspidatum, followed by quaking carpets

of S. magellanicum agg. The changes observed in this

location correspond to the area loss between time

periods being dominated by pool shrinking, rather

than expiration (Figure 5). For most time periods,

pool shrinkage is the most prominent mode of

change, resulting in an approximately linear rate of

areal loss (Figures 3A, 5). For 2014–2018, expira-

tion is also particularly prominent (Figure 5).

In contrast to the linear, monotonic decrease in

total pool area at the site scale, individual pools

exhibited complex changes in topology and area

during the study period. For example, some open-

water pools in Figure 4, Location B, noticeably

grew between 1961 and 1973. The dynamic,

heterogeneous nature of the site is exemplified by

levels of growth between each time period (Fig-

ure 5). Whilst the overall change between 1961

and 1973 was a 0.9% decrease in open-water pool

area (Sect. ‘‘Peatland-scale Changes in Open-Water

Area’’), the growth and initiation of pools ac-

counted for 927 m2 y-1 and 979 m2 y-1, respec-

tively (Figure 5). Shrinkage and expiration of

open-water pools for 1961–1973 were -1765 m2 y-1

and - 313 m2 y-1, resulting in a net change of

- 173 m2 y-1 (Figure 5). The two pools in the east

of Figure 4, Location B, decreased in size across the

observed time period, disappearing by 2018, with

only a partial residual open-water pool present in

2007. Obvious colour differences can be seen be-

tween vegetation on established lawns and the

greenish parts (indicating carpets of species such as

Sphagnum cuspidatum) in recently infilled pools in

this area (Figure 4, Location B, 2022). A pair of

connected pools is visible in Figure 4, Location C,

for the years 1961 through 2007, but by 2018 this

had become two separate pools after the narrow,

inter-pool channel had overgrown. Furthermore,

the two separate pools continued to shrink in size

after this time period. The main mode of change

between 2018 and 2022 is shrinking, representing a

change of - 4460 m2 y-1. Whilst this area was

shrinking, the pool located in the south–central

area of Figure 4, Location C, shrank from 1961 to

2018, and by 2022, it had infilled completely. Of

the modes of change in pool area during the 61-

year time period, pool shrinkage was the dominant

process, indicating the loss of pool area due to

overgrowth and encroachment by aquatic mosses

(for example, Sphagnum cuspidatum). Nonetheless,

all modes of change (initiation, growth, shrinkage,

expiration) were evident at different times and

locations, including the complete expiration of

pools through overgrowth by moss (for example,

Figure S4).

The largest areal loss of open-water through pool

expiration occurred between 2014 and 2018,

when a greater area of pools expired than shrunk

(- 2512 m2 y-1 against - 2186 m2 y-1). This time

period was particularly dynamic, with a large

number of initiations observed as well, resulting in

the smallest annual net change (Figure 5). From

2014 onwards there is a trend towards increased

dynamism; there is a degree of turnover for open-

water pools accounting for lower negative net

change values (Figure 5). The rate of areal change

Figure 5. Summary of modes and rates of area changes in open-water pools between 1961 and 2022, alongside net

change (m2 y-1), where each bar represents the period between observations.
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per year (% y-1) is driven by smaller pools,

shrinking and growing (Figure 6A). Larger pools

underwent more subtle rates of areal change on a

percentage basis, whereas similar linear rates of

growth or shrinkage represent greater percentage

areal changes in smaller pools. This is exemplified

by comparing the median sizes of pools which ex-

pired (ranging from 18 to 136 m2, Figure 6B), to

the median sizes of all pools that existed at the start

of each time period (ranging from 196 to 272 m2,

Figure 6B). In short, it is predominately smaller

pools that are being infilled across the site (Fig-

ure 6B).

DISCUSSION

Peatland-Scale Loss in Open-Water Area

Our analysis of six decades of aerial photography

shows a large and rapid decrease in pool area from

228,131 m2 (n = 449 individual pools) in 1961 to

167,096 m2 (n = 429) in 2022, equivalent to a loss

of just over a quarter of the original pool area

(26.8%). This equates to an average annual rate of

loss of pool area of 1001 m2 y-1, indicating that the

site is changing rapidly. If this trend of pool loss is

to continue for many more decades, then this ico-

Figure 6. Spatiotemporal variation in open-water pools between 1961 and 2022, showing (A) rate of areal change against

antecedent area and (B) the distribution of pool sizes that expire in each time step (dark red fill), compared to all pools

excluded those that initiate in each step (grey fill). Box hinges represent the 25th and 75th percentiles; the central bar

indicates the 50th percentile and whiskers show 5th and 95th percentiles.
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nic peatland site may be in danger of losing its

characteristic surface patterning.

A number of previous studies have reported ra-

pid recent decreases in open-water area and/or in

wet terrestrial habitat areas (for example, hollows),

across a range of types of northern peatlands

(Granlund and others 2022; Kolari and others

2022; Steenvoorden and others 2022). Kolari and

others (2022) explored the fen–bog transition in a

boreal aapa mire, observing a 46% decrease in flark

area across their study site between 1947 and 2019,

equivalent to a lateral expansion of Sphagnum cover

at a rate of 30 cm y-1. A similar study by Granlund

and others (2022) explored middle and northern

boreal aapa mires, observing decreases in flark

areas between 16 and 63% in 47–74 years, with an

average lateral expansion rate of 0.77 m y-1 as

detected by aerial photograph analysis and 0.71 m

y-1 as detected from an analysis of a transect of

peat cores. We acknowledge that factors driving

fen–bog transitions on aapa mires may differ from

those in raised bogs, such as our study site; how-

ever, the similarly rapid loss of open-water area is

striking.

Drivers and Mechanisms

The development and maintenance of peatland

pools have been discussed in numerous previous

studies (for example, Foster and others 1983, 1988;

Foster and Wright 1990; Belyea and Lancaster

2002; Belyea and Baird 2006; Eppinga and others

2009a), and the infilling of open water by Sphag-

num carpets is thought to form part of hydroseral

succession (Gorham 1957; Kuhry and others 1993;

Kolari and others 2022). Our observations suggest

the multi-decadal loss of open-water area at Ham-

marmossen has occurred primarily through infill-

ing and encroachment (Figures 4, 5, 7), whereby a

floating mat forms consisting of mosses, vascular

plants and dead organic material, initiated at the

pool bottom, the shoreline or from free-floating

vegetation mats (Temmink and others 2021). As

outlined by Foster and Wright (1990), sufficient

vertical accretion of peat allows micro-scale topo-

graphic differences to develop, in turn causing

water to collect in low-lying areas to form pools.

Plant growth within the pool can be restricted due

to a lack of oxygen, whilst continued plant growth

and litter formation on adjacent ridges can increase

the height of the ridge, leading to a deepening of

the pool (Sjörs 1990; Belyea and Clymo 2001; Be-

lyea 2007). Older, deeper pools are found at the

centre of Hammarmossen, while marginal pools are

generally younger and shallower (Foster and

Wright 1990). It has been noted that larger and

deeper pools may ultimately fill up with gyttja,

allowing the surface to support the growth of

mosses and sedges (Foster and Wright 1990; Am-

mann and others 2013). However, the net loss of

pool area during our study period (Figure 5) is

primarily attributable to the shrinkage and expira-

tion of smaller pools (Figure 6B). From the work

conducted by Foster and Wright (1990) at our

study site, it can be inferred that these smaller pools

are typically younger and shallower than the lar-

ger, more stable pools. It may be that shallower

water leads to a more rapid expansion of Sphagnum

if hydrological conditions allow (Granlund and

others 2022).

Figure 7. Time series showing examples of aerial

photographs for a select location, illustrating

spatiotemporal variation in shrinkage/expiration of

identified open-water areas.
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It has been proposed that as peatlands develop,

the proportional cover of pools tends to increase

and that of terrestrial habitats tends to decrease,

through autogenic mechanisms (Foster and Fritz

1987; Foster and others 1988; Karofeld 2004; Be-

lyea 2007). Smaller pools can coalesce and enlarge

through bog development (Foster and Wright

1990). Using a theoretical model of patterned

peatland initiation and development, Belyea

(2007) noted that once pools contain surface water

throughout the year with no continuous vegeta-

tion cover, reversal back to a terrestrial state be-

comes highly unlikely unless catastrophic drainage

occurs. For our study area, open-water pools ap-

pear not to be stable in the way suggested, as

shown by pool shrinkage and expiration occurring

over the study period (Figures 5, 6), with vegeta-

tion cover initiated by the invasion of floating and

even submerged Sphagnum (for example, Fig-

ures S4, S5). Discussions on mechanisms have fo-

cused on the initiation and maintenance of pools.

For infilling, the likely scenario is that Sphagnum

cuspidatum invades as floating and submerged hor-

izontally growing shoots. As the S. cuspidatum cover

becomes denser, increased buoyancy allows it to

shift to upright growth. This provides a habitat for

S. magellanicum agg. and other erect-growing spe-

cies, and also for vascular plants. Their rhizomes

then fortify and stabilise the nascent carpet. How

such an infilling scenario is controlled by water

level, climate and biological interactions is however

largely unknown and requires further investiga-

tion. If small pools do merge and enlarge, as sug-

gested by Foster and Wright (1990), our results

imply that this is currently happening more slowly

than the observed infilling.

Canadian peatlands with characteristics similar

to Hammarmossen have been explored (Arsenault

and others 2019; Robitaille and others 2021), with

Grande plée Bleau being a notable ombrotrophic

example (� 650 open-water pools, Arsenault and

others 2019). It was found that open-water pools

seem to play a role in dictating the hydrological

gradients of peatland sites, and are thus important

for nutrient movement (Arsenault and others

2019, 2022). Water-level fluctuations can also im-

pact vegetation health within peatland environ-

ments (Granath and others 2010; Waddington and

others 2015; Zhong and others 2020; Kolari and

others 2021; Magnan and others 2022). We do not

possess long-term hydrological monitoring data for

the site, and so we cannot strictly rule out changes

in the site’s water budget as a cause of pool loss.

Nonetheless, the loss of pool area appears to be due

to overgrowth of open-water surfaces by Sphagnum

carpets, leading to the formation of quaking mire

surfaces in some examples (Byun and others 2022;

Granlund and others 2022; Kolari and others 2022;

Zhang and others 2022b), rather than evaporative

drying or hydrotopographic drainage.

Hammarmossen has experienced changes in cli-

mate (Figure 3B, 3C) during the study period,

which may be responsible for the pronounced

changes in open-water area. In particular, longer,

warmer growing seasons (Figure 3B) are likely to

have stimulated moss and sedge growth in the

pools. In some cases, raised bog vegetation can re-

sult from autogenic succession, in which terrestri-

alisation occurs via the infilling of a water body

with organic and inorganic material over timescales

of centuries to millennia (Foster and Wright 1990;

Ruppel and others 2013). The progress of a peat-

land along this development pathway may be

accelerated by allogenic factors, including climatic

warming (Hughes and Barber 2004; Sim and others

2019; Swindles and others 2019; Kolari and others

2021; Kolari and others 2022; Sallinen and others

2023). For example, Kolari and others (2021) ob-

served an increase in Sphagnum mosses that coin-

cided with a 20-year period of significant warming,

encompassing an area of rich fen in eastern Fin-

land. In Canada, shifts towards drier bogs have

been observed, likely in part due to substantial

warming where an increase in GDDs was noted

with precipitation remaining stable (Magnan and

others 2018, 2022). Others have noted pool infill-

ing in line with an increase in temperature and

GDD5 over a similar period to our study, 1950–

2017, with paleo-records from boreal sites (Robi-

taille and others 2021), indicating that longer and

warmer growing seasons are at least partially con-

tributing to these observed changes. Warming ob-

served in Hammarmossen has been of similar

magnitude as in the studies where the increase in

moss and sedge productivity has been connected to

climatic warming (Loisel and others 2012; Bengts-

son and others 2021; Kolari and others 2021; Ro-

bitaille and others 2021; Kolari and others 2022;

Magnan and others 2022).

Despite the consistent, monotonic net loss of

open-water pool area during the study period, each

time period also exhibits growth and initiation of

individual pools (Figure 5, 6). It may be tempting

to attribute these changes, at least in part, to the

timing of image acquisition each year, given likely

phenological changes in bog pools, particularly gi-

ven that 1961 has the greatest pool area and the

earliest acquisition date. Dates of image acquisition

in subsequent years varied randomly throughout

the growing season, yet the time series as a whole
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still indicates monotonic decrease in open-water

pool area. Changes observed had a clear temporal

trend, similar to that reported by Kolari and others

(2022) and Granlund and others (2022). As such,

we are confident that any phenological artefact is

not so great as to have led to the false identification

of a long-term drying trend. Furthermore, Arse-

nault and others (2019) found that even during

periods of dry weather, when the water table drops

rapidly within the peat due to evapotranspiration,

water level in pools remained more stable. Our site

is an ombrotrophic peatland in which nutrients and

moisture are derived solely from atmospheric

sources, with surface patterning influenced by

patterns of water and/or nutrient flow (Belyea

2007). The initiation of any new pools through the

autogenic mechanisms outlined by Foster and

Wright (1990) are apparently being outweighed by

other factors, driving a net loss of pool area and

number through shrinkage and expiration during

our study period. Climatic warming seems the most

likely driver for this loss of pool area (Figure 3),

although we cannot rule out the possibility of

autogenic mechanisms for pool loss.

CONCLUSIONS

We combined a multi-decadal time series of aerial

images with a pool inheritance methodology to

explore changes in pool characteristics on a pat-

terned raised bog in boreal Sweden. Our analysis

indicates that the site has changed rapidly, with

pools commonly being overgrown by encroaching

Sphagnum mats. Between 1961 and 2022, total pool

area decreased by 26.8% at an average net rate of

1001 m2 y-1. Similar loss of open-water area has

recently been reported in other sites in boreal

peatlands and elsewhere, and we suspect rapid re-

cent changes in our study site are being driven by

ongoing climatic warming that is accelerating moss

growth and infilling. Previous work at our study

site hypothesised that smaller pools tend to merge

and enlarge through autogenic mechanisms; if this

is the case, then it is happening more slowly than

pool infilling and Sphagnum encroachment. The

rapid overgrowth of pools at our site, and else-

where, also disagrees with existing theories that

pools are highly stable once formed. The rapid

changes at our study site indicate the importance of

monitoring microform dynamics, a task to which

repeat UAV surveys are well suited. Although cli-

mate change seems a likely driver for pool over-

growth, the precise mechanism is largely unknown

and warrants further investigation. Doing so may

provide an improved understanding of impacts

upon peatland carbon budgets, habitat provision

and water resources in future decades.
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